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SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

December, 1949

Corrosion Studies on Titanium and Zirconium Metals

L. B. Golden, I. R. Lens, nnd W. Mace

This investigation was initiated in June, 1947, to obtain quenti-

tative data on the corroion resistance of titanium and zirconium metals

and their alloys to acils, bases, end :381ts. Since, from the utilitarian

viewpoint, titenium may become a successful replacement for stainless steel,

two of the more corrosion-resistant varieties, type 316 and Carpenter No.

20, have been use, in pirellel tests to obtain a besis for comparizson.

Also, sinc-, for certain pur:oses, zirconium may become a replacement for

the much less abundant tantalm metal, e 'tansive tests have been marie on

the corrosion resistance of this metal.

During the past six months tests have been ,iadlo on the iorrosion

res'istance of titaniwn in zolLtions of pho.sphoric, hydrochloric, sulfuric,

end nitric acids; al.o in aixtures of concentrated sulfuric gnd nitric

ecids. Titanium-, zirconium, an. stainless ;toels wxere tested in water-

saturated chlorine gas an,! in chlorine-saturated water. The following orn-

pounds were used in carrying out tests on titanium and zirconium: ferric,

cunric, mercuric, calcium, aluraimin, zinc, oam mnSnesim chlorides, end

oxalic, formic, lactic, tartaric and tanric acils. A liscussion of the

vr:rioua tests follows.

Titanium - phosphoric cild:

, Titanium wee te.-ted in various concentrations of aerated phosphoric

0 0acid for six days at three cifferent temperatures, 35°, 60 ° , nnd 1000 C.

t.- -- -
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V
Corrosion rates at 350 C ranged from a low of 0.13 mils per year in a 5

percent solution of the cold to a high of 29.7 mils per year In the con-

S centrated (85 percent) acid. (See Table I). At 600 C rates varied from

0.74 m.-.y. in 5 percent acid to 367 m.p.v. in 85 percent acid. The cor-

rosion resi.3tance of titanium to phosphoric acid solutions at 1000 C was

very poor, since even in the 5 percent acid solution the rate was 202 m.p.y.

M.en the concentration of the acid was raised to 50 percent, the rate was

1845 m.p.y.

Titanium - hydrochloric said:

Titanium was tested in various concentrations of aerated hydro-

chloric acid for six days at 350, 600, and 1000 C. At 350 C corrosion

rates were not appreciable until the concentration of acid exceeded 6 per-

cent (Table I). Rates at 600 C ranged from 0.11 m.p.y. in 1 percent acid

to 1098 in.p.y. in 20 percent ecU. At 1000 C rates varied from 0.35 m.p.y.

in 0.5 percent acid to 938 m.p.y. in 4 percent acid.

Titanium - sulfuric acid:

Titanium was tested at 350 C in various concentrations of sul-

furic acid which were kept saturated with oxygen-free nitrogen. Rates rang-

ed from 8.00 m.p.y. in 5 percent acid to a maximum of 1640 m.:.y. in 80

percent acid (Table II).

Titanium - nitric acid:

Titaniun was tested at 600 C in various concentrations of aerated

nitric acid. Corrosion rates were all less than 1 m.p.y. (Table I).

Titanium - sulfuric snd nitric acid mixtures:

Titanium samples were tested in non-aerated and static mixtures

of concentrated (96.5 percent) sulfuric acid and concentrated (69.5 percent)

S-2-
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nitric acid at 350, 600, and 1000 C. At 350 C corrosion rates ranged from

a maximum of 10.6 mils per year in a mixture of 99 prcent sulfuric - I

percent nitric acid to a minimum of 0.28 mils per year in I percent sulfuric -

99 peraent nitric acid. hen the concentrstion off sulfuric acid dropned

below 50 percent the corrosion rates were ell less than k mil per year (Table

III). Colored oyide films were observed on all samples tested within the

range of 80 percent sulfuric - 20 percent nitric acid to 20 percent sulfuric -

80 percent nitric acid.

Corrosion rates at 600 C ranged from a minimum of 0.10 mils per

year in a mixture of 1 percent sulfuric - 99 percent nitric ncid to a maxi-

mum of 75.0 mile Der year in 99 percent sulfuric - I percent nitric acid.

At 1000 C rates ranged from 0.65 to 1000 f.p.y, over the same range of ncid

concentrations as those used at 600 C. When the concentration of sulfuric

acid fell below 70 p'orcent in the mixture of the two acids at 600 C, ti-

tanium was satisfactorily resistant. However, at 1000 C the concentration

of sulfuric acid above which the metal corroded excessively was only 30 per-

cent. Colored oxide films were observed on all samples tested at 600 C

and 1000 C within the range of 80 percent sulfuric - 20 percent nitric acid

to 1 percent sulfuric - 99 Dercent nitric acid.

Titanium - inorganic chlorides:

Titanium was tested in aerated solutions of magnesium, ferric,

cupric, end mercuric chlorides in conoentretions ranging from I to 20 per-

00 0
cent and at three different temperatures, 35o , 60° , and 100 C. Corrosion

rates in all instances were negligible (Table IV). Tests in aerated 5 bnd

10 percent calcium chloride at 350 C gave negligible rates, but when the

metal was tested in 10 percent calcium chloride at 1000 C one of the four
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samples tested had tAo large, deep pits which penetrbted about hnlfvway

through the sample and which were filled with a white substance (presumably

titanium dioxide). Other much smaller pits were also present, The corrosion

rate for this sample was 3.74 mils nsr year. The same type of pitting was

observed when titanium was tested in 25 percent calcium chloride solution

at 1000 C. &lthough the averase corrosion rate Was very -ow (0.61 m.p.,.),

there were present about six fairly large nits per sample, some bing quite

Jeep, pen.,trnting biout halfway through the samples (i.e. 6bout 0.020 inches

deep).

Tests in aerated 5 and 10 percent aluminum chloride solutions at

350 C and in 10 percent aluminwi chloride nt 1000 C gave zero or negligible

corrosion rates. How.evor, in 25 percent alminum chlride at 1000 C, ti-

teniun was severely corroded. Three out of four sample~s wOere evenly corroded

while the fourth contained numrous shallow pits rimilir to those formed in

nalciua ohloridr, -olutions.

Tests in aerated 5 and 20 percent zinc chloride solutions at 350,

600, cnd 1000 C gave negligiblc corrosion retes. Although the corrosion

rate for titanium in boiling 5 percert zinc chloride -olution wVas zero

since no wveigbt loss occurrei, numneroue small Pits were present on the sur-

faces of the oamoles. However, pitting was not as severe Ls thiat which had

0
occurred in 25 Dercent calcium chloride solution at 100 C.

Titanium, zirconium, ani stainless steels - chlorine- saturate] vinter and

water-setureted chlori ne:

Titanium, zirconium, and type 316 and Carpenter 20 stainless steels

were tested at room temperature totally irmersed in chlorine-satureted water

for a period of 172 hours. Corrosion rates for titanium end zirconium were

.C."
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neliglbl-, those for Carpenter 2.) stiinlcss S3teel very low, while the rates

for tyoe 316 stainless steel were aporeciable (Table V).

However, when these metals and alloys were tested in an atmosphera

of water-seturated chlorine, marked differences in corrosion resistance were

observed. Titanium showed no evidence of corrosion with the exception of a

very 31ight loss in weight. On the other hand, zirconium was only sLightly

resistant to an attack wh ,h ws characterized by the formation on the sur-

face of the metal if a voluminous moss-likn or fungous-like grcy-colored

corrosion product. The underlyinq metal was badly pitted end in several in-

3tances the pits penetrated entirely through the sample. Zirconium metal

prenared by the Foote Mineral Company (iolide process) vas subjected to the

zame test and reults similar to thoiie v'.ith Bureau of Mines (mapgnesiua re-

duction process) zirconium were, obtained (Figures I-IV).

Titanium, zirconium, and stainless 3teel - o ,llic Pcid:

Titanium exhibited poor corrosion resistance to even very dilute

solutions of aereted o7bliO acid at elevated temperatures (Table VI). Even

a 0.5 percent acid solution at 600 C gave a rnte of 94.5 mils per ye,,r end

higher percentages and temperatures gave correspondingly greater corrosion

rates. In contrast, zirconium gave very low rates (less than 0.50 m.-.y.)

in all concentrations of acid tested. In the concentrations tested, Car-

penter 20 stainless steel resisted the corrosive action of o-alic iid much

better than titanium.

Titanium,_ zirconium, end tainle.s steel - formic acid:

Titanium shoved negligible corrosion rates vhen tested in aerhted

90 percent formic acid at 600 C, end in aerated 25 an.- 50 percent formic

acid at 1000 C (Table VI). However, when tested in boiling (non-aerated)

' I-5-
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25, 50, snd 90 percent formic ocid, corrosion rates wer.. 96.0, 300, and

118 mils per years, reopectively. These tests cleerly demonstrate the im-

portant part played by oxygen in inhibiting corrosion under certain condi-

tions. Zirconium gave rates of less than 0.2 m.p.y. for all concentrations

of acid te:sted and Carpenter 20 stainless steel less than 7.0 m.n.y.

Titanium, zirconai , end stainless steel - lactic acid:

Titanium, zirconium, ani Carpenter 20 stainless steel were each

tested in various concentrations of aerated lactic acid. The only appreciable

corrosion rate (12.2 m.:,.y.) was that shown by the stainless steel in boil-

ing 85 percent acid (Table VI).

Titanium, zirconii, ,ind steinless st,el - tartaric acid:

Titani±~, zircozium, and Carpenter 20 staInless n teel were each

tested in various concentrations of aerated tartaric ,ci at 350 C. Cor-

rosion rates were zero or negligible (Table VI).

Titanium end stainless ztel - tanni scid:

Titenium and Carpenter 20 stainless steel showed zero or negligible

corrosion rates when te-ted in 25 percent teanic kcid st.Luti-n (Table VI).

7,1rconiuT. aqd tosinless steel - inorgenic chloriles:

Zirconium and Carpenter 20 stainless steel were both tested in

aerated solutions of cElcium, aluminu, zinc, and magnesium chlorides in

concentrations ranging from 5 to 20 percent and at three different tempera-

tures, 350, 600, end 1000 0. At 35' C rates for both metals were negligible.

(See Table VII). Rates for zirconium were zero or negligible in all solu-

tions tested tt 600 and 1000 C. Carpenter No. 20 stainless steel was ap-

preciebly corroded by 10 percent aluaminum chloride solution at 60° Fnd 100o C

and by 5 percFnt zinc chloride solution at 1000 C.

i0!
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CJ Titanium Rnd zirconium - sulfurous acid:

Titanium end zirconium samples were teRted in sulfurous acid (6

0
percent solution of sulfur dioxide) at 600 C and 100 C. The tests were

carried out under pressure in sealed glass tubes to prevent the loss of any

sulfur dioxide from solution at these temperatures. Corrosion rates were

negligible.

Titanium, zirconium, and stainless steel - boiling chromic acid:

litanium, zirconium, end Carpenter 20 stainless steel were each

te.3ted in boiling chromic acid (10 percent CrO 3 ) for a period of eleven days.

The corrosion rates for the three metals were, respectively, 0.04, 0.00, and

91.0 mils per year.

Zirconium - nitric eci.:

Tests eere made on zirconium in 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 percent

nitric ecid solutious at 600 C. Rutes were all negligible (0.00 - 0.10 m.-.y.

Zirconium - boill.; nitri3 acid test (Huey test):

Zirooni,m was tented in boiling 65 percsnt nitric acid for one 24-

hour and four 49-hiur test periods. Corrosion rates for tho successive per-

iods were 0.44, 0.)4, 0.08, 0.00, and 0.00 m.s.y., respectively, giving an

average of 0.11 m.r..y.

Zirconium - phosphoric .acid:

Zirconium was tested in boiling 85 percent phosphoric acid for si7

days. The corrosion rate was very high (739 m.p.y.).

Stainless steel - boiling red fuming nitric ecid:

Carpenter No. 20 stainless steel, when tested in boiling red fuming

nitric acid for a period of eleven day3, showed a corrosion rate of 16.1 mils

per year. Identical tests using titanium and zirconium metals gave rates of

C)7
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0.26 and 0.29 mils per year, respectively.

Future program:

The program for the immediate future will include a continuation

of tests on titanium and zirconium metals ith inorganic and organic acids

and solutions of salts and bases at different concentrations and tempera-

tures. Tests have just been started on the corrosion resistance of a series

of titanium-zirconium alloys to materials used for rocket fuels. Simulated

marine atmosphere tests (salt spray) will also be made. Galvanic corrosion

research will be conducted on titqnium end zirconium and their alloys.

1;1
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TA ME I

Titanium - Inorganic Acids (with aerHtion)

Average corrosion rate
Test Solution 6-day run, mils per ear

(percent by weight). 1C - 00. C

1.0 H3PO4  -- 0.1?
3.0 H 3P 4  -- 62.0

5.0 H3P04 0.13 0.74 202
i0 H3P04 0.30 1.50 455

15 13P04 .-- 480

20 o 03io4 0.60 13.7 685
30 H3P04 0.77 59.0 1040

32.5 H3P04 5.64 --.

35 H3P04 5.80 -- 5 --

37.5 H3P04 8.40
40 H3P04 13.4 128 1550
50 H3P04 18.5 179 .1845
60 H3P04 22.4 239 --

70 H3P04 26.8 280 --

80 H3P04 29.0 340•85 B-AP04 29.? 36? -
0.5 H0] --... 0.35
1.0 HC 0.23 0.11 18.5

1.5 Hol -- -- 173
12.0 HCI o.64 272

2.5 HC1 -- -- 444

3.0 HOI 0.29 0.38 696
3.5 HC1 -- -- 689

4.0 HC1 -- 42.6 938
5.0 HCI 1.46 42.5 --

6.0 HOl 2.44 131 --

7.0 HCI -- 176 --

7.5 1101 20.8 -- --

10.0 HC1 40.1 35112..5 H01 59.5 604 -

15.0 11l 96.7 79 --
17.5 HCI 122 ....
20.0 HC 175 109b --
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TAP E II

TItaniwm ~ Inorganio Acids

Aver,.ge ',orrosion
Test solution Tempersture rate, 6-dpy run,

vI (per3,-at by weight) - Aeretion mils per yeer

5 H2S04 35 N2 - 8at' 1. 8.00
10 H2S04  35 R2 - sat',. 47.5
20 H2S04  35 N2 - sat'd. 60.4

20 H2S04 35 N2 - a;t'd. 152
40 112304 35 N2 - Rat'd. 264
50 H2S04  35 N2 - sat'j. 95
60 H2S04  35 N2 - spkt'. 29.6
65 H2S04 35 N2 - Z8t'd. 16.9
70 H2SO4  35 N2 - sst'i. 3.0
75 h2S04  35 142 - sE t'd. 1620 #
80 R2-304  35 N2 - 83t' l. 1640 *

85 H2SO4  35 N2 - zat'd. 790
90 R2S04 35 N2 - sut". 493
96.5 fiS04  35 N2 - et' . 216
10 HNO3  60 vir - ,bt' 0.48

20 ID1O0 60 air - s. 0.6
30 I.1O3  60 ar - sit 0.85
40 HNOx 60 vir - slit'.. 0.69
50 HN63  0 81r - gat' 0. .40
50HN03  60 eir - 3et'd, 0.33

70.4 HNO3  60 air - st J 0.31

f 75-hour run
48-hour run

5.

-10
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TABUE III

TitEnlun - Sulf,:ria and 11itric Acid Mixtures

esS toAverage corrosion rate
'Test Solution* 6-dy run, mill. po r year

"(ercent b weight)_ _ _ ._ u C 100i C

100 H2SO4 4 0 HN03 209 ....
99 H2SO4 1 HN03 10.6 75.0 1000
95 R2$04 5 HN03  8.31 74.4 1060
90 H2S04 10 HN03  8.80 68.9 1050 211
80 112304 4 20 HN03  9.50 62.5 927
70 H2S04 4 30 NO3  5.68 49.1 759
60 H2S04 4 40 HNO3  1.76 32.8 585
50 B2S04 - 50 EN03 1.42 15.7 265
40 H2S04 4 60 HN03 0.66 6.15 106
30 112S04 70 EN03  0.34 2.36 37.0
20 H2SO4 $ 80 M10 3  0.38 1.83 12.5
10 H2S04 4 90 HN03 0.34 0.45 3.89

5 H2304 $ 95 nNO3  0.28 0.20 1.35
1 H2304 t 99 110 3  0.28 0.10 0.65
0 .12304 DO Ei01N03  0.45 0.31 -

* 11 solutions non-aerated and stetic

V ~-11-.
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TAME IV j
Titanium - Inorgenic Chlorides (with beration)

', - Averige corrosion rete
lest Solution 6-d y .run, mle per year

(. rcent by weight) ___5_ C .. ...60_ C 1001 C

1 FeC13 0.02 -- 0.00
5 FeC13  0.09 -- 0.03

1.0) Fec1" 0.00 -- 0.09
1 Feclz 0.10 0.13
20 FeC13 0.13 -- 0.13
1 CuC12 0.14 -- --

"5 O0u0I2 O. 18 ....

10 "u,12 0.02
15 CuC12 0.')2 .....
1 HgCl 0.02 -- --

5 ogC12 0.)5 0.00 --

10 .q C12 -... 0.04 :;

', t l'd. "0l'n. FgC12 3.35 0..0 0.04
5 CbC12 0.00 .--

10 CPC12 0.07 -- 0.29
25 C 0.12... 0.61
5 AIC!3 0.)0 .. 3

10 ,it1c 0.)0 -- 0.09

25 AI C1'7, - 5
5 7012 0.)6 0.30 0.?0 (0.00*)

20 ZuC12 0.35 0.24 0.10
5 M9C1 2 0.30 0.90 --

20 MgC12 0.14 --.

B loiling and non-eerated

... .

-12-
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TA3JE V

Titanium, Zirconium, onwl Stainless Stels -Chlorine (Room Temper.ture)

Test Solution Avwreg, corrosion rat .
metal (percent by weight) 17?-hr. run, mill- per year

C.R. Til C12 saturated H?O 0.10
C.R.I z/ 012 saturated H20 0.56
316 S.S.4/ C12 saturated E20 15.4
20 S.S.--' C12 saturated H20 1.46
C.R. Ti H20 saturated 012 0.07
C.R. Zr H20 saturated 012 192
316 S.S. 120 saturated 012 527
20 S.S. 120 saturated 012 478

I/ Cold rolled titanium
2/ Cold rolled zirconium
31 Tyne 316 stftinless steel
4/ Carnenter 20 stainless steel

-13-
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TAMAE VI

Titanium, Zirconium an Stainless Steel - Oranic Acids (with aeration)

Av#erage iorrosion rate
Test Solution 6-lay run, nils oer year

Metal (percent by weight) 35- C 60°0 i00- C Boilin,

.R. Til  0.5 oxe]ic 0.55 94.5 82.0

.R. Ti 1 o~alic 5.96 177 828*
:.'. 7 iL .oxaeic 0.13 0.70 -- --
O . - 1 oxalic .8 1.30 -- --

-. R. Ti 5 oyalic 4.9A 368 1200* i --

S.R. Ir 5 oxalic 0.29 0.30 -- --

o 10 .S. 5 oxlic 0.25 7.67
SR. Ti O oxelic 0.58 450 1240* -

J.R. Zr 10 oxa ic 0.48 .....
0 S.S.10 o.eiio 0.19 - -

.. Ti 25 oxalic -- 470 1945*
.R. Ti 30 formic -- O.18 0.30
.R. Zr 10 for-ic 0 .00
0 11.S. 10 foraic .... 6.30

,.R. Ti 25 formic -- 0.94 96.0
O.R. Zr 25 foraic .... - 0.09
20 S.S. 25 formic .... 6.27
C.R. Ti 50 formic -- 0.04 300
C.R. Zr 50 formit .... 0.19
20 S.S. 50 fioriio ..... 1.92
C.R. TI, 90 formic f). )3 0.l) -- 'lip
,.R. Zr 90 formic 0.12 .... 0.16
20 S.S. 90 formic 0.17 .... 1.11
C.P. Ti 25 lactic 0.03 -- - --

C.1. Zr 25 lactic 0.03 --

C.R. Ti 50 lactic 0.38 ....- --

3.R. Zr 50 lactic 0.30 .
c. Ti. 85 lactic 0.00 -- 0.33 0.40
C.R. zr 85 la-tic 0.00 .... 0.09
20 S.S. 85 lactic .30 -- ,-- 12.2
C.R. Ti 10 tartaric 0.00 ....

. . Zr' 10 tartaric .90 ...
20 S.S." 10 tartaric 0.00 ......
C.R. Ti 25 tartaric 0.30 ......

C.R. Zr 25 trtaric 0.O.
20 S.S. 25 tartaric 0.37

.0Ti tartaric 0.08
20 S.S. 50 tartaric 0.08 ......
O.R. Ti 25 tannic 0.00 0.00 0.00 --

20 S.S. 25 tennic 0.00 0.00 0.29 --

1/ Cold rolled titanium * three-day run
Cold rolled zirconium # boiling solutions were non-

3/ Carpenter 20 staiiless oteel aerated

-14-
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~ TA U,' VI I

.Zirconium and Sttinlesi :tee! - Inorgani, Chiori les (-,ith aeration)
A.

Average corrosion rate
Imst solution . -day run. mils ;e Year

Metal (percent by .r0 !0 ° C

C.R. ZrI /  5 0012 0.00 --...
C.R. ,r/ ID OC12 0.00 0.00 0.00
20 S.1S.-L 0 (,eCl2 0.01 0.04 0.11
C.R. Zr 5 ;1CIz 0.,)0 -- --

C.R. Zr 1') I13 0.02 0.00 0.00
20 fpz. 10 A1CI3 0.39 14.4 45.2
C.R. Zr 5 ZnC12 0.01 0.08 C.C4 (Oa *
2-0 S.S. 5 ZnCl? 0.04 0.15 31.3(6.)5*
C.R. Zr 20 ZnC12 0.02 --

20 S.4% 20, ZnC12 0.05 --

C.R. Lr 5 MgC12 0.02 0.00 --

20 3.S. 5 MgC12 0.07 0.00 --

C.R. Zr 20 IAgC12 0.15 0.00 --

20 '%.. 20 '-'C12 0.09 --

1V Coll rolled zirconia * boiling ,n non-aerated
2/ Croenter 20 stninless ,-toel
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Titanium ater 172 hours Oxpo suro in an atmosphere
of water-sant ra~ed chlorine. .Averare corrosion rate

was 0.07 tils iper yrear,

:'ig 2 xi
Zirconjmii after 1.72 hours ox005sure in an atmosphiere

O2' 'llator-stk-ura -ed chlorinc. ,v ereaf corrosion rate
W"as 19mrils per year.
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2ype 316 statinless steel after 172 hours exposure
in an ati~osphere of water-sat-ura'Oed chlorine. %,verac'e

corrosion rate vias 527 tails per year.

S4 Xl
flarponter Lo. 20 stainless steel after 172 hours

ozposure in an atiaosjhere of water -s atburated chlorine.
A-ver-ar-e corrosion rate wai 473 mils per year.


